《The Mysterious CEO》
179 Being his Puppy!!!
Seeing heartless people like Mr Jin again, Liu Juan's spirit fell down. She didn't want
to live anymore where people had such a dark heart, but…
She couldn't die like this. She had to save her big sister. So she had to fight…
Liu Juan's sights were on the glass of water, she wanted to drink that water anyhow.
Liu Juan saw that all men were in joyfulness and hadn't paid much attention to her, so
she gathered all her strength and jumped towards the third man.
Unluckily, the third man had seen her movements and he swiftly took a few steps
backwards and in that instant, Liu Juan fell on the ground on her face.
'Bang'

"AHHHH!"
The third man sneered at her, he bent down, grabbed her hairs and forcefully pulled
upward.
Her eyes turned red and tears fell down on her cheeks, but still she refused to cry. She
gritted her teeth to hold back her tears as if she thought that if she showed herself weak,
people would bully her more.
Therefore, she decided to show herself strong.

Sure enough, seeing a strong appearance, the third man was slightly taken aback. She
was just around six or seven years old and yet, she still was showing her strength in
this situation.
Interesting!!!
Very Interesting!!!
Playing with her would be very interesting.

"What? Do you really think you could save your big sister? It's been fifteen days since
you are here. Do you really think your big sister is still alive? Hmph, then keep
dreaming" The third man snorted. He had heard Liu Juan murmuring it many times
like
'Big Sister, I will come and save you.'
'Big Sister, don't be scared I will come soon.'
Although he didn't know the exact situation of her big sister, he was sure that she
would definitely plan to run away from here to save her. So, he needed to set his word
in her mind about her big sister's death. Moreover, he needed to scare her to the core
that she wouldn't take extra breath without asking him.
So, he had to torture her.
Liu Juan was looking at him in disbelief as she didn't know, how did this man know
about her big sister?
Could it be this man related to Mr Jin?
Could it be they really killed her sister?
Her little heart trembled. Her big sister was her only family she had and if her big
sister was no more in this world then what reason for her to live in this cruel world?
However, who was he?
Why should she believe him?
What if he lied to her?
No… she shouldn't believe him until and unless she saw her big sister's dead body.
Although these people were cruel, God wouldn't be cruel, right?
With this thought, her eyes shined with the lights.
The third man was taken aback when he saw this girl didn't seem to be affected by his
words. In fact, now he could see more determination in her eyes.
No...No…!!!

He wouldn't allow her to succeed in her determination. He would let her know that
from now on, she would be his puppy who couldn't even wag her tail without his
permission.
He shrieked when an evil thought came in his mind.

